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11 CONOMY has
HI been practicede 111 in a thousand
Ifl ways, since

H III 111 "Hoovoriz i n g"
H IFjjiWMB Wfcil and "conserva- -

H tion" have been
fl national words. Put one certain little
M matron, a bride of the past six months,
H has truly gone over the top in one
H sense, at least. As the long lovely
H spring days lengthened and the sun
H shone with all the fervor of late
H April in her little bungalow, she de- -

H tormined to clean house.
H Now the little bungalow is just
H about the size of a pocket handker- -

H chief, but the energetic housewife do- -

H termined that it should have its
H spring house cleaning even if the
H furnace fumes had not had many
H weeks to smudge the walls. After
H hubby had journeyed townward she
H mounted the top of the highest lad- -

H der she could And and proceeded to
H do the combined work of the fam- -

H ous Gol Dust Twins. All went well
H until she ventured just a wee bit too
H high and the ladder gavo way and
H there was a splash of suds and a

mm whirl of blue skirts and wifey lay in
gfl a heap on the floor. Fortunately
H there were no bones broken, but she
H bruised a rosy cheek that by night
H time would be all colors of the rain- -

B Now she remembered that some one
H had told her raw meat applied to a
H bruise was an excellent remedy, and
H she hied to the ice box for meat.
H But "meat is meat" these days and
Hj egs is eggs, and a wee steak, the
H meat for the evening meal, was the
H only meat she could spy. However, it
H would be a shame for Jack to see
H that grotesque looking cheek at din--

H ner time. Better that the evening
H meal be a meatless one than she ap- -

H pear disfigured, so she bound the eve- -

H ning meal about her plump cheek
H and took a nap.
H Sweet dreams were disturbed lato
H in the afternoon by the jingling of
H the telephone and she heard Jack's
H cheerful voice over the wire. "Hello
H Honey, I've got a surprise for you

H tonight. I'll be up on the next car."
H Now like all young husbands, Jack
H was proud of his pretty four-fifth- s

H and was anxious that she should meet
H all his friends and they had decided
H soon after they were married that
H could bring home a friend any evening
H for dinner without consulting the
B cook, for there surely would be
H plenty, she had purred. Visions of

H a fat box of chocolates, or even a

1 roadster danced through her head as
H she waited for his arrival, still nurs- -

m ing, however, her swollen cheek as
H she prepared the "egg" dinner.
H In came hubby at last and he hur- -

H ried to the little kitchen. "Oh, my

dear, what do you think Joe is In
town and I've brought him up for
dinner. I heard you say this morn-

ing we wore going to have steak and
you broil them so well. What in the
name of goodness is the matter V"

Friend wife had collapsed on the
floor. "The steak," she wailed, "oh
dear, or dear, can't you see its on my
face. There's our dinner," as she
dramatically pointed to her cheek,
"and you have brought a MAN! How
could you, you brute " No, women
are not in the least bit inconsistent.

is an interesting littleTHERE
that probably will bear

watching these spring days. The
party of the first part is a fair young
maid as sweet and attractive as her
name. The party of the second part
is one of the most capable of the
younger physicians, and the third side
of the triangle is a professional man,
keek of wit and humor, who has been
devoted to the lady fair for many sea-

sons.
Now who will .give her the wedding

ring, and when will the bolls ring, is
the question. Both men in the game
must remember that "faint heart
never won fair lady," and, by the
way, if the suitor who has dallied
so long does not speed up a little,
the young doctor, who already has
caused many a fair heart to pit a pat,
will win. Which will she choose?

of the largest social affairsONE the week was the afternoon
tea given Tuesday by Mrs. F. J. Fa-

bian at her home on Twelfth East
street in compliment to Mrs. Harold
P. Fabian, who will leave today for
Camp Lewis, American Lake, Wash.,
with Captain Fabian after a ten days'
stay at the Fabian home. The living
rooms and tea table wore beautifully
decorated with late spring flowers
and the hostess was assisted in re-

ceiving by her daughter, Mrs. John
Elliott Clark.

1FREDRICK L. OSWALD hasMRS. to New York, where she
will attend the wedding of her niece,
Miss Helen Egerton, a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Egerton, and
Lieutenant Richard Foddy, Jr., U. S

A. The wedding will take place Sat-

urday evening, June 22, at the Eger
ton home. Miss Egerton has visited
in Salt Lake on several occasions as
guest at the Oswald home and was
the maid of honor at the marriage
o Miss Hazel Oswald and Robert
H. Butterfiield, which took place a
couple of years ago at St. Mark's ca-

thedral.

CHARLES L. SAMPSONMRS. early in the week from
Now York and is with Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Dodge at the Fifth East ho-

tel tor an indefinite stay. Major
Sampson, who had been detailed for
military duty at Camp Grant, Rock-ford- ,

111., has recontly sailed for
Franco. The Sampsons were stationed
at Fort Douglas several years ago
with the Fifteenth infantry, and Mrs.
Sampson has been welcomed by a
host of friends.

James E. JenningsMRS. at a beautifully arranged
luncheon Thursday afternoon at her
home on East South Temple street.
Lavender and white fleur-de-li- s were
chosen for the artistic table decora-
tions, the flowers being arranged in
crystal vases. Twenty-fou- r close
friends of the hostess enjoyed the de-

lightful affair.

Peter Moller, Jr. (Miss LillianMRS. of Brooklyn, New York,
who has been the guest of her father,
Henry W. Doscher, and her sister,
Miss Florence Doscher, left for the
east Wednesday after a ten days' visit.
Mrs. Moller was welcomed by a host
of friends, as she is well tin own in
younger society circles and before her
marraige was one of the most win-

some girls in society.

Seth Warner MorrisonMRS. at a prettily appointed
luncheon Wedensday afternoon at the
first mid-wee- k luncheon of the season
at the Country club. The table was
prettily decorated with spring flowers
and covers were laid for nine. Another
delightful luncheon of the same after-
noon was presided over by 'Mrs. Frank
L. Dodge in honor of Mrs. Charles L.
Sampson of New York, at which a
dozen close friends of the hostess were
bidden.

and Mrs. Edwin FrancisCOLONEL
had as their guests Wed-

nesday Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Moore
from the Hotel Maryland, Pasadena.
Mrs. Holmes entertained at a small
luncheon Wednesday afternoon in
honor of the Moores at Oakwood, and
the guests motored back, to the city
late in the afternoon.

.

A NUMBER of prominent young
society girls are students at the

Rayson school in New York and will
attend the hop at West Point tonight.
The trio will include Miss Marjorie
Howard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.
O. Howard; Miss Esther Badger,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rod jy T.
Badger, who has been in N v York
for several months, and Miss Claudia
Greene, the young daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Greene.

Miss Badger has recently returned
from Boston, where she has been visit-
ing her brother, Jack, who is a mem

ber of the aviation corps at the Boston
Tech.

TVyTRS. James W. Collins entertained
at a delightful knitting party and

tea Wednesday afternoon at her home
in the Boulevard apartments, in honor . ,

of her guest, Mrs. Tyler of Ogden. The
living rooms were attractive with a
profusion of spring flowers and the
tea table held for a centerpiece a low
crystal bowl of pale pink tulips. Pre-
siding over the tea and coffee urns lifj

during the afternoon were Mrs. J
Charles Cain Crismon and Mrs. A. W. II

Cowan. Twenty guests were in at- - - '"
tendance and included a number of tho
close friends of Mrs. Tyler and' Mrs.
Collins from Ogden.

AT RS. Edna Callahan, who has 1

cently returned from San Fran-
cisco, where she has spent the winter, ,

has moved into her attractive home in
Federal Heights. Her young son, Boyd
Callahan, who is attending school in .
San Francisco, will arrive early in
June to spend the summer vacation
with his mother.

MRS. George Moore arrived
from San Francisco, to be the

guest for some time of her daughter,
Mrs. Jasper A. McCaskell, on East
First South street. Mrs. Moore has
been with her daughter, Mrs. Hobart
Handy, formerly Miss Georgida Moore.
Mrs. Moore's mother, Mrs. Stingley, is
at San Mateo, Cal.

T IEUTENANT and Mrs. Paul Key-- -

ser and baby daughter, Margaret
Ellen, are expected next week from
California, where Mrs. Keyser has
spent the winter with Lieutenant Key-
ser at the Presidio. The Keyser home
will be opened on East First South and
Mrs. Keyser and the baby will remain
for the summer.

MR. and Mrs. Roy C. Wyland ar-- 'jj

early In the week from H

southern California, where they have
spent the winter, for a few days' stay '"
with Mr. and Mrs. Richard Savage at
their home on Third avenue, en route
to their home in Casper, Wyoming.
Mrs. Wyland was formerly Miss Daisy
Savage.

,

Lieut, and Mrs. Woodward B. Mayo
are receiving the congratulations of
their friends on the arrivr 1 of a little,
son. Mrs. Mayo has spent the" winter
with her parents in Baltimore, and
Lieutenant Mayo is at Ft. Riley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bintz have re-

turned from Camp Lewis, American
Lake, Washington, where they havq
spent three weeks with their son, Lieu-
tenant C. C. Bintz.


